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'BITSY' THOMAS ELECTED MAY QUEEN
Dr. John Olert Gives Series

Nine Students

Of Talks on Religious Theme

To Serve as

'An Invitation to Pilgrimage'

Attendants

"If we begin wilh doubt, we end
wilh ccrtuinly," Mated 1hc Rev.
John Olert Jr., Knox Presbyterian
Church, Cincinnati, Ohio, in Religion in Lifo Weck which ended
Feb. 19.
In his fir-t lall. Dr. Olert invited
his audience 10 Chri~tiunity and
stated why he believed in God. He
stressed that thh period was a time
for pilgrimage which would be a
long. hard ,~ay. I le said thnt all
should believe in God because it is
the only thing that gives life reason,
and faith in God makes life worth
living.
" l believe in God becau,e 11 1s
practically unlenuble to disbelieve
in Him, and disbelief b impossible,"
said Dr. Olert, who c~plained that
if one doesn't believe in God. he
believes that he doesn't believe in
Him.
Dr. Olert said in hb talk, ·•one
Finding Fellowship," tbat o n e
doesn·1 have lo go to church to be
a Christian, but tbul he docs find
Ccllowship in lhc church. "A man
could say that he is a C hristian
without ever entering the doors of

LC Instructor
Wins Art Prize
Miss J udith Glover, art instructor at Lindenwood College, has
recently been named one of three
prize winners of the sixth annual
Christmas card competition, sponsored by the First N ational Bank
in St. Louis in cooperation with
the Artist Guild. Miss Glover, as
third-place \\ inner, was awarded
$50.
Fin.I prize of $250 was awarded
to Roscoe Mis,elhorn, Sparta, 111.,
for his water color painting of the
SL Louis riverfront. The scene
will be reproduced in full color on
the bank"s 1959 holiday greeting
cards. Second pri1,e of $ 100 went
to David Hare, a former winner.

a church; but he could not say he
is a Chrhtian if no one else enters
its doors, becuusc 1he church is the
means by which Christianity stays
alive."
lie \lrc\\ed that Jcsu, Christ ,,as
not a pcr'>On who coddled men, hut
expected people to be strong. Dr.
Olcrt aho said that He was not a
per~on who sought e,pediency but
lie was willing 10 pay a price lo
accomplish I lis purpose.
God\ 1rus1 is bigger than man's
comprehension of it. He may perform an ac1ion which two people
interpret difforcntly, yet His power
is so great that both men can be
right.
" Belic,e ,omething that really
mailer.. We want to believe, but
we arc afraid of what it might
cost," concludcd Or. Oler!.
A highlight of the week was a
£/i-:.abcth "'Bitsy" Tl,omas hm bet•11 elected M ey Q11ec11 ll'itl, Kay
reception held Sunday night in Magic ""' lwr t1t1e11d1m1.
Fellowship 11 a 11 honoring D r.
Oler!, Dr. Robert L. McLeod, dean
of the chapel, Miss Mary Jean
Bartholomew, assistant professor of
religion, Dr. Franc L. McCluer,
and the assbtant counselors in the
program.

Alpha Lambda Delta Initiates
Twenty Freshmen Students

Four to Perform in
Young Artists Recital
Mary Kay Pagni, pianist, Elizabeth Bul ler and Cynthia Krueger,
vocalists, nnd Sandy Williams,
(lu1ht, will nppear in the Young
Artists recilal today a l I I a.m. in
Sibley Chapel.
A li,tcning commillee will be
present to give constructive criticism Lo the contestants to prepare
them for the preliminary tryouts
which arc open to qualifying musicians in the surrounding area on
Mar. I.
The final recital will be held on
Apr. 9 in 1hc Slix Baer & Fuller
Auditorium in St. Louis.

Alpha Lambda Delta, national
freshman scholastic frat e r n i t y,
celebr ated ils tenth anniver,ary on
campus. last night when 20 freshmen were pledged at its annual
candlelight ceremony in the Library
Clu broom. Each girl received a
pledge ribbon to wear until the formal ini1iation ceremony on Mar.
25, at which they will be given a
membel"$hip certificate. D r. Marion
Dawson Rechtem, professor of
biology, acted as hostess.
Freshmen becoming pledge, were:
Eli,abeth Barnhill, M argot Benton,
Judy Crouch, Caroline Drane,
Brenda Ebeling. Helen Henry. Ann
Hanna, Curolyn Hudson, Nicole
Johnson, Cynthia Kirkland, Eileen
Krueger, Louise Leak, Linda L cva,
Mary I l ughcs McCue, Molly Ma1,e,

Mary Fletcher Cox Elected Student Body President
M ary Fletcher Co.1, junior science major from Morrilton, Ark.,
has been elected next year's student
body president to succeed Suellen
Purdue.
Mary Fletcher defcntcd juniors
Karen Glaser, Joan M eyer, and
J udy Win burn in an election held
last Tuesday.
The president-eleet was al dinner
Tuesday evening when she heard
of her election. President F. L.
McCluer pinned the traditional
orchid on her shoulder and Mary
Fletcher expressed her desire to do
her best to fulfill the high standards
set by past presidents.
In her freshman year Mary
Fletcher was a member of the
Freshman Council, Modern Language Club, Encore Club, W o men's
Recreational Association, Terrapin
Club, and Student Christina Association.
In her sophomore year, the AIkansas Jass was elected president

Mary Fletcher Cox

of her class, May Court attendant,
and WRA publicity chairman. She
was also a member of the Young
Democrab and t he Courtesy
Council.
Mary Hetcher was rc-cl~cted
president of her class this year.
She is WRA social chairman, chairman of the Social Skills Council,
assistant in the biology department,
a member of the Honor Board. the
Triangle Club, and the Philosophy
Club.
Mary fletcher graduated from
Morrilton Senior High School where
she was valedictorian of her graduating clas\ and received the valedictory scholarship. She was also
president of her sophomore and
junior cln~s and vice-president of
the student body.
A member of the Dean's Honor
Roll for the past four semesters,
,rary Fletcher plans to go on to
medical school.

Patricia Morris, Patricia Payne,
Mary L. Powell, Sue Thurman, and
Linda Williams.
Lindenwood's ALO chapter is
one of the I 00 chapters on college
campuses across the nation, and
has initiated 175 students on this
campus. since it received its charter
in 1949. There are 56 members on
campus now.
Jn order to gain mcmber,hip into
the fraternity a woman Mudent
must gain a 3.5 grade average the
first or second semester of her
freshman year. Once a student become~ a member, she remain, an
ac1ive member throughout her college life and after graduation.
Honorary members on c.impu.
are: Dean Paulina Nickell, Miss
Mary Lichliter, Dr. Alice Parker,
D r. EliLabeth Dawson, and Dr.
Marion Dawson Rech tern. who is
al'>O faculty advisor of the fraternity.

LC Faculty Member
Presents Piano Recital
Miss Allegra Swingen, associate
professor of music, presented a
piano recital Tuesday evening, Feb.
24, in Roemer Auditorium.
She opened her program with tho
"Prelude, Fugue and Variation" by
Franck-Bauer, and "Sonata, F
Sharp Major, Op. 78" by Beethoven.
For the second part of her program she chose "The Maiden nnd
1he Nightingale" by Granados;
"Scherzo" by Francaix; two preludes. "B Minor, No. 10" and "G
Sharp Minor, No. 12," by Rachmaninoff; and "Elude, (Winter
Wind )" by Chopin.
Miss Swingen concluded with
"Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 9," by
Li~zt.

Elizabelh Ann " 13iby" Thomas,
senior, has been elected M ay Queen
to reign over weekend festivities on
May I and 2.
Editorial manager of the 13ark,
"Bitsy" is an English major and a
psychology minor. She is a member of Poetry Society, the Griffin
~tarr, and the Press Club. "Bitsy's"
hometown is Na\hvillc, Tenn.
Kay Magic, a junior from Albia,
la., was chosen by her classmates
10 be 1he fi~t maid to the queen.
Kay i~ a mathematics major. Other
members of the court also were
elected by their classes.
Senior auendants to the court
arc Carolyn 13aue und Kay Fryfoglc. Representing lhe junior class
will be Mary \largarcl Lewi, and
Sherral \1usgro,e. Ann Boswell
:ind Karen Witt arc sophomore a11endanb. Freshmen elected to the
court are Ann Hanna and Linda
Williams.
A home economics major, Carolyn is Crom SI. Charle,. She transferred to Ljndenwood her junior
year after atlending William Woods
College for two years. Kay, an
elementary education major, is
from Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mary Margaret, an office management major, b from Battle
Creek, Neb. She was on the D.:an's
Honor Roll her freshman year
before transferring to the University of Nebraska. Sherral Musgrove,
Valentine Queen last )'car, hails
from Sterling, 111.
Ann, an elementary education
major, was second maid in the Harvest Ball Court last year. She was
aho a member of the Freshman
Council and a representative to the
Student Council. Ann's hometown
is Paducah. Ky. An oCfice management major, Karen is from
Olnc), Ill. She b secretary of Pi
Alpha Delta and a member of the
Social Council.
Linda, a freshman from C linton,
Mo., plans to major in religious
education.
Ann 11:tnna is from
Valentine, Neb., and she will minor
in music.

Attend Lecture
The International Relations Club
traveled to the Stephens College
Assembly Hall al Columbia, Mo.,
Tuesday to allcnd a lecture on '"Nuclear Weapons and Foreign Policy,"
given by Dr. Henry A. Kissinger.
Dr. Kissinger is director of H arvard's Center for International
Affairs and is II consultant to the
Joint Chiefs of Staff. He also is
author of "Nuclear Weapons and
Foreign Policy," rated the most
important book published in 1957.

Record Hop Saturday
A "Record Hop•· will be held in
Cobbs lounge Saturday night from
8:30 until 12: 00. Men guests will
come from Washington University,
Westminster, and Kemper Military
Academy.
School clothes. socks and loafers
will be appropriate dress for the
dance.
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Celebrities Visit Lindenwood Campus This Week

Mr. Edouard Van Remoortel
addresses student body at a special com·ocation.

Music: ma;or.t clrnt ll'itlr Mr. Van Remoortel at a tea
gfre11 in his honor.

LINDEN BARK

(\0
((

All Bark No Bite

Miss Clwr/rlue Nolan, a Lindenll'OOd n/1111111t1, /111rri1•s from Rot·mcr
Ila// to Ayrel' Dining Room.

Linden Leaves
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Remember Your Conduct In Public
If a movie had been tal.en of the la\t chapel servi~e, danc~. or d~ss
) ou atlended. what impression would the viewer receive of h£e al Lmdenwood?
.
Al the sound of the chapel bell, students, equipped wtth new~pape~
and varions diversion~ head toward the church. The sacred atmo~phere
is immediately lost th~ moment thc~c ~tudents begin writing, ta lking, or
reading during the speaker's ,ermon.
.
Not only while on campus, but also o~f campus ? n a date, does a girl
represent her college. If one student dnnks excessively. acts rudely, or
drcs~es sloppily. she can quickly ruin Lindenwood's. na_me a_mong the
men's colleges and universities. llowcver, a date be~mntng with pro~er
introductions and ending in "good wholesome fun" will reward you with
similar evenings in the near future.
.
.. , ...
Dances are a time for formal etiquette. One 0£ the first do\ 1s
dre,s proper!). Long gloves are not appropriate with short formab; they
arc worn with noor length gowns only.
Jewelry. a nece~sary accel>Sory, must not be worn extra_vagantJy. Even
though a bracelet. earrings and necklace may match, avoid wearing them
all at once. "Too much" jewelry i~ wo~e than none.
The proper dress for cla\s should be outfits that arc neither sloppy nor
extravagant. Sloppy shirts for class arc as out-of-place as a taffeta
dre~s.
Let's remember that "on" or "ofr• campus each girl reprcsenb the
entire student body every place she goes.

Outside LC

John Foster Dulles Suffers From
Cancer; Tornado Hits St. Louis
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles' doctors gave him a fightin;
chance to recover enough from
cancer to stay on his job at least
part time.
Mr. Dulles' new illnci.\. di-.covered two weeks ago when he was
operated on for a hernia at Walter
Reed Arm y Medical Center, is
glandu lar cancer. Jt is a recurrence
of the cancer for which he undcr,~ent intestinal surgery in November 1956.
f he western Big Three-United

States, Britain, and France-sent
virtually identical notes to the
Kremlin stating desires for all to
meet in a Foreign M inisters' meeting with East and West German,
attendi ng.
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt warned
in a recent speech that the U.S. is
in a struggle for existence. She
says Russia is a shrewd opponent.
She added that we must cope with
our foes in many ways, including,
"rethinking of agricultural policy"
and implementing the disappearance

Compliments
Niccolls Inmates Play Bongos,
To Valentine Jungle Records; Bathing-suit
Queen, Sophs Weather Approaches M issouri
The ~trange and savage beat
bouncing out of the windows o f
l>econd and third, Niccolls, is only
the result of Zulu-type inmates
earthil y exercising their bongo

drums. One gal has become ~uch
a fanatic that her only wish is 10 bl.:
buried in half a king sized bongo
drum with her jungle records and
grass skirt ,turfed in the other half.
The next step is reading " Little
Mowgli" comic books. And I undcr~tund the booJ... store, having
heard of the rage. has ordered 250
"You Tarwn, M e Jane·• colorbooks.
l won't worry until I spo t someone
with II knuckle bone in her car
and a black cauldron in her room.
With Valentine dances rolled into
memories and pasted in scrap
books. the necessary item is a
"thani..-you" note to the "frat's"
president. It's got to be personal,
though not too familiar. So if you
are worried about what to scribble,
here's a wggested draft:
Dear Cushing ( i.e., Mr. Cushing
Pinkney, president of Omicron Tau
Zig):
This is a letter of unsolicited,
indeed probably a welcomed after
the many pages of carefully worded
which come your way as a result 0£.
I want to say that my admirbtion
for your services goes far beyond.
In the face 0£ you managed to produce a which combined the right
degree of, with a corresponding
lack. And this opinion is shared.
My thanb also to your gallant
little, without whose you never
could have. ln conclusion 1 tal..c
my hat and wish that on some future, I shall once again.
Jn closing your letter it would be
most proper to say either "Your
friend," or "1 was very glad to
have met you."
Wouldn't this be heaven? An old
Hungarian verse has it that a glass
of water needs only a young and
romantic fiddler to turn it into an
e,cotic wine. It seems as though
the beauty or the violin transforms
the stars into grapes aged in the
va t of etemily, and gushing down
a starry pathwa} to a Jover·s lips.
Sounds good, hub?
Bathing-l>uit weather h just acro,s
the Mrceet. How many of you con
get into last year's straps? Trying
on a very modest two-piece suit l
wore last August, I discovered that.
mysteriously, it looked more like
a n immodest bikini. Today is hardboiled egg day and tomorrow is
vegetable day.
By the first of
April, r ve sworn by my English
grade. toduy·~ bracelets will be tomorrow\ bell,. Heigh ho and a

Before sprin& just completely
enRulfs us with aJI her glorious
weather, happy times, and green
t rees, let us pause in our busy lives
to eltlend heartiest congratulations
to the sophomore class of 1959 and
its lovely Valentine court; to the
sophomore class for the "out of
this world" job it did on decorating,
and to Judy Bums, Jane Gadberry.
and Diane Goldman for being such
lovely representatives of the c lass.
SpeakinR of decorations, etc .. Nell
McGee, sophomore class president,
has appointed her roommate "Gravel Commissioner" for all the forthcomini dances. As an eye-witne'IS
to her stupendous abil ity, I can
vouch that Nan Vancil was the
ideal choice for this responsible position.
The Valentine Dance did more
than stimulate the social situation
on campus-it also kicked off the
i,eason observed o n I y on our
campus known as the " Prospective
Invasion." Girls from everywhere
will pour onto the campus so that
they may sec the school and be a
part or our community for a
weekend. So welcome prospectives-welcome to the "Land of
Harmony".
Thi~ columnist regrets that she
was forced to make her deadline
without being able to announce the
i,tudent body president for ne,ct
year. She does, however. e,ctend
congrntulations and "lots of luck"
to the girl who did win the election.
As this seems to be a column

for congratulating. it seems only
apropos that Queen .Bitsy Thomas
and nil her court come in for their
l>hurc of delighted best wishes. So
congratulations, Ann Hanna, Li nda
Williams. Ann Boswell. Karen Witt,
Sherral Musgrove, Kay McGee,
Carolyn Bowie, Kay Fryfoglc. and
Bit y.
Memo to faculty members a nd
local vampires: Could be that the
rea~on ~ou were having so much
trouble gelling blood out of the
student body last week was that the
St. C harles Bloodmobile beat. you
to it. By ne,ct week the corpuscles
should be surging and you can a ll
go back to draining us again.
March ~eems Lo be the month o f
l>hows with the Freshman Variety
Show and TH E GRIDlRON. We
feel sure that the Freshman Show
will be enjoyed by all, and we
promise thal the Gridiron will be
regretted by some.
Although a large majority of
lrwin girls will disagree with this.
Colhecon members assure us that
"they·• are wearng something besides blue denim work shirts this
year, and cordially invite everyone
to come and see for themselves
tonight.
That's all £or this time. i.o until
nc,ct issue hang loose and we'II see
you around the big, big, campus.

of our isolationism with a positive
de&irc to learn about the rest of the
world.
The tornado that struck St. Louis
left a 25-mile trail of destruction
and traveled at the rate of a mile a
minute.
New cars by Lhe "big three··Ford, GM. and Chrysler-are going
10 grow more conservative in the
next few years. There'll be less
chrome, less rick rack on the outside, and fewer weird color combinations. Super-size fins gradually
will disappear.
Senator Stuart Symington, Missouri Democrat, predicted last week
that the balance of military power
will shift to Russia in five yea~ unless the U.S. steps up its defense
program. H e called for greater
missile production and other immediate remedies, and said he favor5
a ta,c increase if it's necessary for

pay for a sturdier defense.
Ed Macaul ey, coach of the St.
Louis Hawks the last 90 days,
signed an unprecedented and lucra•
tive three-year contract last week
a t a reported S20.000 a year and
was made a vice president or
the ational Basketball Association
Club.
America's newest earth satellite
wn~ shot into a successful orbit
laM week, and it promptly began
sending back weather information
to earth. The 21 pound basketballl>ized sphere was lofted into space
from Cape Canaveral, Fla. Two
tiny photocells scan the earth's
cloud cover and might even be able
to identify storms wh ich breed tornadoes. The estimated lifetime of
the satellite is at least a decade
and possjbly hundreds of years. ln
two hours and six minutes it makes
one orbit of the earth.
weigh!

S.B.
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Miss Nolan, Mr. Van Remoortel 'Browse Around'

,_j

Mr. Vttn Renwortd i.1 wl.t•n <m n guidc•d tour of tire
Fine Arts Building.

Swd,•111.1 wait for Misl Nolan's t11tlogr<1pl,.

Annapolis Midshipmen Invite

Clevenger Urges

, Comment
L.1n denwoo d W omens

Empathy in Talk

On Staglines, Steady Dating
··1 believe every member of the
Brigade has the right 10 aucnd hop~
a\ a Mag, and during times \I hen
"culling in·• b pcrmilled, may excrci,1.c the privilege of dancing with
any }'oung lady to "hom he ha,
been properly introduced," b Article I of the Stagliner's Declaration
of Independence, of Annapolis
Academy Stagliners Association.
1n a n:ccnl letter lo President
Franc L. McCluer, P. 8. Derr, the
commandant of midshipmen, a,ked
that the declaration be circulated
among "the young ladic, of Lindenwood: promote discussion of it; and
encourage them 10 write the Stagliner their comments (pro or con)."
Although the Association's main
aim is to rejuvenate the almost defunct Maglinc, it is only a ,mall
part of their progrnm to combat
··going steady" or the •'premature
monogamy" cr.itc that has hit every college campus in the United
States.
1 he second article of the Association's "Magna Carta" deals with
rompetition, stating that: although
a '"smoothie" should make off with
u girl with whom a midshipman is
seriou,, he will be happy knowing
there arc more ··pebbles on the
beach."
"I am not \\Orricd about ,pendmg most or all of my Naval Academy career \I ithout benefit of a
~\leady·• girl friend. In fact, I look
upon m}· weekend dragging more
,ilong the lines of entertainment,
recreation, a change-of-pace from
the weeks work," make, up the
context of Article ll I.
Article IV, deals with the faulty
and ridiculous act of thinking that
just because a midshipman has a
dale with a girl he thinks he has a
"title" 10 her. The Srngliners believe that if you meet II girl at a
dance and would like to ask her
out-Jou should a5k her.

Regarding engagement and marriage. the Association in the finJI
article declares, "One of the main
reasons I will avoid an engagement
-or even an approach to onewhile I am a midshipman i\ that
I fully intend to experience the life
of a bachelor junior officer. There
will be plenty of time to get married and settle down after that.
( Furthermore, I will then be better
equipped to make a qualified success of marriage-particularly from
the mtndpoint of economics.)
The declaration is signed by the
president and vice-president of the
Stagliners.
The Stagliners belie\'e they have
a great task to face, which they
believe is emotional. and not really
soluoble by methods of reasoning
and logic. For this reason they are
trying 10 combat 1he problem of
letting midshipman and other college students realize the fun they
arc missing by "going steady."
The Association would appreciate
comments addre,sed to William M.
L. Asher, Room 2215, Bancroft
Hall, United Stales Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md.
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Mr. l "" Remaortel tmd Ali.is Nolan.
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At St. Charles High

Take a cab ... A

D r. Homer Clevenger. chairman
of the hhtory and government department. spoke at St. Charles
High School Feb. 18, on "World
Brotherhood." He staled that the
answer to world brotherhood j5 lo
practice empathy, that is. to put
oneself in the place of the other
fello w.
Dr. Clevenger a(:,o ,poke at the
Blue and Gold Dinner of the Cub
Scouh, held at the Methodist
Church in St. Charles Feb. 14. His
talk dealt with a citizenship training program.

YELLOW CAB
CALL

RAndolph 4-1234

RENKEN
SUPER MARKET
703 Clay

Baker, Bohne Attend
State Ecumenical Meet
Representing Student Christian
A\\OCiation, Nancy Lou Baker and
Beverly Bohne attended the first
Male-wide ecumenical conference
in Columbia. Mo., on Feb. 13 and
14.
The program topic was 'The
Biblical Faith and the Calling of
the Church." D r . Allen O. Miller,
professor of systematic theology
nnd philosophy at Eden Seminary
in Webster Groves, Mo., was the
conference leader.

Dr. McC/uer

~

Togo
with
Your
_,OOllC" II A IUltttUlO 1'lADl•MAIUt, 00,VJIIOHT

Spring
Wardrobe
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O lt$1 l1-ll COCA.•COI.A C0JOANY~

Abracadabra
Foolish boy- the best way to make a bottle
of Coke disappear is to drink it! Yes,
swallow after swallow, that cold crisp taste is
so deeply satisfying ... and the lively lift
is so bright and cheerful the whole day
seems happier, just like magic. So open
sesame! Just uncap the bottle and get
ready for The Pause That Refreshes!

Drink

The Completely
New Line of
LINGERIE
at

BE REALLY REFRESHED . . • HAVE A COKEJ

MATTINGLY'S

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

205 ·. MAIN

nm COCA-COLA

@Ip~

BOTILING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS
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Gridiron Show
Six •Practice What They•ve Been Taught' At LC Tentatively Set
Twenty-three Lindcnwood seniors , - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - are getting a chance lo "practice ing and lo explore another area of
Assisting Miss Emma Purnell
what they've been taught" as they teaching.
with typing and shorthand are Mary For March 26
23 Students Teach In St. Charles Schools,

begin practice teaching in various
St. Charles schools, reported Mr.
Bremen Van Bibber, professor of
education, and Mrs. Robert T.
Colson, part-time instructor of education.
Six LC practice teachers arc
teaching Lindcnwood students this
semester. The program is entirely
new to practice teaching on the
undergraduate level, giving students
a chance to do more actual teach-

The Mudents leaching here at
Lindenwood are dividing their required time between the ,high school
and the college. Io both instances
the practice teaching is done under
strict supervision and direction.
Patsy Lenhart is assisting Miss
Margaret Lindsay with the clothing
and textile classes, and Suellen
Purdue is doing her practice teaching with Mrs. l rene Van Bibber in
the food and nutrition classes.
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K. Warner and Janet Phillips.
Diane Floyd is doing her teaching
in the speech department under
the supervision of Miss Juliet M.
McCrory.
Eight students have been assigned
positions in the St. Charles grade
schools and will assist for a half
day each day. Whether they co~
trol children in eraser fights or try
to answer their many questions,
thCSe student teachers will get a
sample of what to expect next year
when they begin their teaching
careers.
Powell Terrace Grade School
has three LC practice teachers:
Judith Prau, first grade; Elise
Horstmann, second; and Ann Wescott Ritter, second and third.
Marilyn Kroepel has second grade
at Lincoln School a 11 d Gay
Nicholls the fifth grade.
Mary Rankin assists in the first
grade at Benton School, Mary Fitts
has the first grade al Stephen
Blackhurst, while Ano Weatherwax
helps at the LC nursery school.
The other students will do their
practice teaching at the St. Charles
Senior High School or Junior High.
For three periods of lhe day the
following students will assist: Patsy

*

if_,

P ress Club has set Thursday.
March 26, as the tentative date for
its Gridiron Show and is now
working on the theme and script,
Nancy Calvert, president, told the
Bark.
At a meeting at 4: 15 today in
1he journalism room, members of
the writing comittee, headed by
Jane Ely and Nancy Calvert, will
present their script to Press Club
members for discussion.
Ocher committee chairmen arc
Terrill Ross, casting; Mary Gibson,
staging; Jane Ely, lighting; and
Connie Ellis, program.
Lenhart and Suellen Purdue, home
economics; Janet Phillips and Mary
K . Warner, commercial subjects;
Mary Roussalis, history; Diane
Floyd, speech; and Rebecca Roberts, and Virginia Terry, English.
Kay Zotos continues her practice
tcaclling second semester, helping
instruct the physical education
courses for two days a week at the
junior high.
These practice teachers have busy
schedules this semester. Besides
teaching for half a day for six
hours credit, they carry not more
than 15 hours of classes campus.

The Young Republican Club's
new sponsor is Carl House, di rector
of food service. The club plans
meetings to discuss the direction
which the Republican platform may
lake in 1960 as revealed by activities in 1he United States senate and
house of re,e_rcsentatives.

RA 4 6335
206 N. Kingslughway

sh ape . . a nd the th ree o..,crsize
b uuons whi ch repeal on the
croppetl s leeve Lo assert their
i mportance. The 1:,lraight jacket
wi th roll-away collar is lined
wi tJ1 a flash of while . . . I hen
dropped over a Leautifol narrowness of skirt. T he fabric
blends 58% Silk and 42% Worsted Wool for long-Hved beauty.
Sizes 7 Lo 17
. . . . 39.98

216 N. Second Ph. RA

to

Kister
Studio

i

For

Sandie.r's
Boston

The

-

Perfect

~

COUPON

Charlie's
Shoe Store

GIFT

$5

A Picture

323 N. Main

of

Open a Charge Account
at CHARLIE'S

Yourself

T his Coupon Good For 5.00 0 11 Any Sp rin g Coat
of $24.98 and O\·cr

508 J efferson

RA 4-1287

amc

-

BRAUFMAN'S
Eagle ' tamps Your Extra Saving,,

142 N. Main

I
I

-

9

I
I
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a

( AGL( SllMPCO ~
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-

323 N. Main

To Add Style
And Fashion
To Your
EYES
When You Visit

Address

I

it's

~

IS

$5

Dia11e Varner will model tl1i$
spring sheath i11 Mo 11taldo's Myle
show tonight.

Irene Van Bibber, Miss Margaret
Lindsay, Mrs. Ruth Kendig, and
Miss Bettie B. Wimbcrely picked
the ten from this group.
Kathy Stafford is general chairman of the show with Sally Seifert
a nd Shirley Smith as co-chairmen.
Kay F ryfogle is bead of the social
committee; Alice Bates and Peggy
Newell, clothing; Sally Hillstrom,
invitations; Mary Lou Reilly, pub4-1000 licity; Jerry Pat Harrison and
Caroline Stephenson, models; and
Anabel Mojonnier, program .and
ushering.

of

BRAU1"1\lA 1'S COUPO '

Colhecon will present Montaldo's
style show tonight featuring spring
fash ions at 7 o'clock in Roemer
Auditorium.
Miss Nancy Fitch,
commentator, will show fashions
for day and evening wear.
Jmmediately following the show.
J.ack MontaJdo will display 1he
fashions in the clothing lab. A
reception for Colhecon members
a nd special guests will be held in
the foods lab.
T he selected ten models are the
following: Joan Rundell, Judith
Blake, Nancy Lou Baker, Linda
Hoyt, Beth Allen, Joan Meyer,
Sherral Musgrove, Mary Kay
Zook, Barbara Boyd, and Diane
V.arner. Jane Adams and Molly
Maze are alternates.
From a group of 34 girls who
tried out for the show, 18 were
selected to model in the finals. Mr~.

Pick up & Delivery
College book store

Hurry

I

Style Show Tonight

House Sponsors Club

Dog N Suds
Drive in
Hamburgers
Hot-dogs
Malts~ Shal<es
and
Pop

STYLE 2431
Late city edition: Crii:;ply sl,.lled
in Tucr pc Pirouetle Tweed.
There's nothi ng b ut fash ion in
t he easil y-fiu ecl short jacket,
that eases past th e wuibt with
on ly the merest suggestion of

Colhecon Presents

ST CHARLES OPTICAL
I

114 N. Main

co.
RA 4-2570

AERho Initiates
7 At Dinner
Seven new members were initiated into Alpba Epsilon Rho last
Thursday evening at a dinner at
the Golfview lnn in St. Charles.
Miss Martha Mae Boyer, KCLC
sponsor, conducted the initiation
with lhc aid of Cormcr LC students
who are members of the Tau chapter and are now working in various
St. Louis radio and television
stations.
The initiates include: Nancy Calvert, Ferol Finch, Emmy Hay, Jo
Lovin, Gay Pauley, Terry Ross,
and Connie Sulton.

AHMANN'S
film supplies
Flash bulbs

~
I-day service
on Kodak finishing
223 N . MAIN

I
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Speaking of Sports

5

Cold Weather Nine Pledge
Orchesis Club
Bans Tryout

Bridge lntramurals Challenge
Would-Be Culbertsons, Gorens

Beta Chi tryou1s ,cheduled ror
the fir,L weekend in March have
been postp<.'ncd for several weeks.
The pos1ponemen1 wa, due 10 cold
weather which has limited the free
riding periods as ,,ell a, the riding
classe,.
The square-dance tryou1s for lhe
May horse show were also poslponed becau,c of bad weather.
BelJ Chi elected Pat Havens new
trea,urer for 1he club. Pat, who
replaced Susan Perr} in the orrice.
recentl} won the Rcscne Grand
Champion-Stock Saddle cquita1ion
aw,trd for the 195!! season in
Michigan.
Membe~ of Beta ( hi, plu\ all
meml,e~ in lhc riding classc,.
wen: glad to see th.at the riding
ring has been relayed in cim.lcrs
1, hich make, riding c a,icr
Plan, for the ,pring ,tyle ,ho,1
arc h.:ing formula1cd by Beta
Chi members.

i

Scroll Plans Soph Tea

A 1ea for all sophomores sponsored by Linden Scroll will be held
next Wednesda> afternoon from 3-5
o'clock in the Fine Aills Parlor.
Orchesis pledges will perform a
Dean Paulcnu Nickell and Mrs.
dance solo for Orche~b Initiation Franc L. McCluer will serve.
to be held Thursday, Apr. 16. in
Roemer Auditorium.
In order to be an Orchcsis pledge.
a Mudcnt mu,1 complele one scme,tcr of modern dance, participate
in an Orchesb program, and continue with modern dance.
Tuesday Feb. 10, the modern
dance club held their pledging. The T hu r-Fri-Sat
Feb. 26-27-28
following \ludenh arc Orche\i,
J
o
hn
Su..xo11
pledge~: Lynn Arnold. I inda Bell.
T JIE R ESTLE" ' YEAR
Margari:t Greve, Ann Hanna, Linda
with Sun d r a Dec
Hoyt, Karen I lo\Vlctt, Pat Lacy.
&
Jo Lo,in\, and 8c1h Potter.
J ocl t\ IcCrca

~zv;:re
~
lJ \10 ~ PACIFLC

'·Come Danrc

w ith Barln1ra

W ith \Tc"'

FRANK SINATRA

.'un -i\lon-Tuc
.Mar. 1-2-3
Tab If untc r

a nd

DA)l\ ) A~KEE.
&

o tht•r album~
fcuturc d

Rob1·rL Ke ith
T U E Ll\'EUL'

at

Miss Purnell Attends
Meeting In Chicago
Mi,s Emma Purnell, chairman
of lhe business department, attended
a joint meeting of the Uni1ed Bu,iness Educator, Association divisiom, held at the Conrad-Hillon
Hotel, Feb. 12- 14, in Chicago, Ill.
Jlrtohing 11p for t/1t bric/gc 1011m11111e111 rm P111rkia P,1ym·, Lauri!( ; I 1111
The theme of the mce1ing was
··st•t·II"' Sllt'c/tull, /11/lt"/ Clicl.., "'"' P11u111111{ • \0111" >..,mg .
"Creativity in Busines, Teachers
Education-Prospectus."

" T'\ l)S \CROSS
RECORD SHOP
T H E E \ E R G L.lliES
RA 4-1939

·. l\foin

&
Hor) Ca lho u n

If Jt\

AP.\CJIE TERRITORY

ST, LE

Sun•\Jon-Tuc
i\Iar. 8-9-10
Doris Dn,
Tl \ \E L OF ·r,o \ E

) OU

1\ilh

SEEK

Ric h ard W id m a rk

&

T hur-Fri-Sal
\for. 12-13-14
J er n Lew~
THE GEISHA BOY
K
TAH \ \'\'A BE \CllllEAD

Phone in your order
F ast Delivery Sen •ice

RA 4-6878

SUPPER CLUB
A.

l

TRUMP CLEANERS

What's New
in SHOES?
See Spring
Campus t Dress
SHOES

:···-@>-···:
;
. ~~;
.
I••••• •
:

f • • ••• •• •••• •

Pick Up or Call
Book Store

at

1 Block ~or t h of Campus
200 N. KINGSHIGHWAY
RA 4-6100

M S
pen on- at.
8
5:30

~UI \. \lain

HUNING'S
St. Charles, l\Io.

Sa sso

Pizza
Chicken

2012 \V. Clay

Yes, This Is The Place
for
Delicious Pasteries

Assistant Chairman

O

C.

Co,·illi

Steaks
Sandwiches

WRA Elects Gale

BOB'S SHOE REPAIR

TORPEDO R '\

I IS/1'

Diane Goldman Reigns At Dance

·r he Women's Recrcallon \s,ociation intra-mural bridge and pingpong tournament,. began la.,t Monday, ,, ill be run simultaneously and
,viii run approximately 2 1:i ,,eel.,.
1 he bridge tournament will be
run on a ladder system, so the
game can be played whenever it b
mo,t convenient for the individual
teams. The games will be played
in the dormitories.
1 he ladder will be po\lcd on the
bulletin board in the gym. Once
a team has won a game, it should
report to Nancy Gail, who will
change its position on the chart.
Points will be given for each
winning team in the finals of both
bridge and pingpong. 1 he dormitory with the high~t total of points
,.,.ill \\in '·Lindy."
Two out of three rubbers of
bridge. or two out of lhrec games
Dimtt' C old111<111 rt'ig11.1 C1.1· tlte 1959 Va/e111i11e Q11ee11.
of ping-pong playing to 21 poinls,
must be won in order 10 win the point ,}',1cm. In the pa,t. members
ha\'e kept score of the points regame.
ceived for purticipating in each
event; now, no awards will be given
cxcepl to the senior ,1 ho has conLribureJ most to W.R.A. She will
rl'cci\1,: a blanker.
lndi\ idual clubs, such as Beta
Chi. Orchcsis, and Terrapin. ,1hich
Nancy Gale was elected inlrn- have lheir 01111 com.titutions and
murul chairman of the Women's
Recreation A\\ociatiou nl its meet- arc not direclly affilia1cd with
ing on Feb. 9. This new position W.R \ . ,1i11 slill award mcdah to
replaces the office of co-intramural the best member.
chairman, which was formerly
Formal initintion inlo W.R.A.
filled by Melinda Green.
,,ill be held soon, follo\\ing another
a.m. _
p.m.
The W.R.A. com,titution b being
pledging ceremony for those who
revised in order to abolish the
would like to join the organization. _ _ _6_t_
h_&
_·_J e_ff_e_r_s o_u_ __

•• • •• •

'.\ lnr. 5-6-i

Bur l h es

Gl<•n11 Ford

For 'Lindy'

I• th• U•Jt•411
•fi'411 , . . . . . .

T hur-Fr i- a l

BROSS BROTHERS

Dorms Vie

•

Lanw)ck

COTTAGE BAKERIES
212

1.2ND

•

RA 4-1851

•

1900 W. CLAY

CALL

RA

4-9682
for

QUICK DELIVERY
from

ER-VEL'S
Chicken
Charcoal Steaks

Salads
Pizza

l\Iinimwn rate for Deliver y S2.50

Open Sundays

430 Clay St.
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Betty Layton Elected To Write
For 1Going-To-College • Handbook

Mrs. E. Roosevelt

·
has b
____________
Bc II y L ay ton, senior,
een
.
.
.
selected by Dr. Franc L. McCluer surveys, answenng ~uesllonnaircs
to represent Lindenwood by wriling ~eat out by the magazme, and keepfor the "Going-To-College" Hand- mg an ~ye o~t
~eatures on
book. The handbook is sponsored colle~e life which will mter';_Sl pr?·
by the Presbyterian Church, U.S. specttve college _student~,
said
B~tty, who also 1s president of
Lmden Scroll.
Betty, a journalism major, was a
'<•
reporter for the Bark her freshman
year. During her sophomore year
she was co-editor, as well as president of the Press Club. Last year
she was editor of the Bark.
This year Betty is apprenticing
two days a week at the Daily
Banner News, St. Charles newspaper. She hopes to continue her
work in the field of journalism after
graduation in June.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt's appear. S L • S d
F b 15
ance 1n t. ouis, un ay, c • ,
allracte~ twenty ~tudems of the
lntcrnat1onal Relauons Club._ Mrs.
Roose_veh spoke al a meelmg of
the Liberal Forum held al Temple
Emetb.
The subject o( her talk, "America as Others Sec Us," permillcd
Mrs. Roosevelt to deal with a
variety of subjects ranging from
segregation to the need for a
greater understanding of foreign
attitudes. She stated that the United States is really in a struggle for
existence, and everyone of us is in
that struggle. She said that we
have a shrewd opponent in Krushchcv, and we must cope with our
foes in many ways. Mrs. Roosevelt
also stressed the importance of
translating American literature into
languages of foreign countries
where books are sent.

fo:

5 Visit Food Stores
Five students of meal management and food buying classes visited Straubs and Bettendorfs in St.
Louis Feb. 18 to price food products.
Barrie Bowen, Caroline
Stephenson, Sally Hillslrom, Kathy
Stafford, and Martha Melnnis were
Betty Layton
the visitors.
and is comprised of articles that
Each girl is responsible for a
would be of interest to high school consumer lesson in which she seseniors.
lects three brand cans of a food for
"My duties will include taking comparison.

HERE'S

Dr. Conover
Speaks in st· Louis Attends Meet

LENTEN MENU

.

Children

SMALL
FRY
FASHIONS

For

315 N. Main

your
favorite
FLAVOR
of
ICE CREAM

o

Next .i\lo11tJ1

·OSTMANN MARKET

R cutal Equipmcul

1125

. 2nd.

RA 4-U30

from

BUSE'S FLOWER

IT'S

ST. CHARLES DAIRY

Do You Think for Yourself ?
«~Irt:\
(

JI/

1. When you feel that certain fads are
foolish do you talk against them?

2. Do gadgets such as new cigarette

,I~

lighters often intrigue you so you
want to take them apart?

YESDNoD
YES □ NOD

3. Do you think that political candidates YES □ NO □
should write their own speeches
instead of using a "ghost writer "?

4. Given the choice, would you prefer
having an apartment of your own to
living at home with your parents?

YES □

Room

Plants
and
Flowers

•

'l'ew, Ust'cl, Anti

Your

with

Complete Line of
Smith - Corona
Typewriters

~

Brighten

For

Typewriter
Service
Specialist

tie

139 N. Kingshighway

The $25 room deposit for next
year must be paid in the business
office by Mar. 20. Students should
then sec Miss Bcllic B. Wimberly,
Dr. C. Eugene Conover, profes- .assistant to the director of admissor of philosophy, attended_ the sions, to sign for their preferred
Midwestern Section of the Nallonal rooms.
Association of Biblical Instructors
in Chicago, 111., Feb. 20-21. :1{e
Special Gifts
presided al one of the convenllon
~ t, .for
sessions.
Dr. Conover will again represent
Lindenwood at the 14th National
~
Conference for Higher Education
Sizes
~
Mar. 2-3, also in Chicago. The
Infants to 14
conference, held by National Education Association. will be atlendcd
by faculty members and administrators of colleges throughout the
US.
------------

Suburban Office
Equipment Service
Inc.

•

Deposits Due Mar. 20

NOD
9. Do you base your choice of
a cigarcit.e on what. p eople
tell you rather than doing
your own thinking?

(

HOP

400 Cl ay

RA 4-0148

THESE QUESTI ONS )
CAN TELL YOU A LOT
ABOUT YOURSEL F !*

5. Do you prefer a salesman who is
anxious to make a quick sale to one
who will patiently answer all your
questions about the product?

6. When arriving late for a party, are
you inclined to join a group of close
friends rather than attempting to
strike up new acquaintances?

YES □

NO D

7. If you met somebody with a beard, YES □ NO □
would you tend to consider him "offbeat" and treat him with reserve?

8. Arc you normally reluctant to go
on a "blind date"?

YES □

YES □

NOD

NOD

You'll notice that men and women who
think for them selves usually smoke
VICEROY. Their reason? They've made a
thinking choice. 1'hey know what they want
in a filter cigarette. They know that
VICEROY gives it to them! A Lhinking
man's filter and a smoking man's taste!

*If you ha·ve answered "YES" to three out
of the first four questions and "NO" to four
out of the last five ... you really think Jor
yourself!
CIOOO, lln,wn& Wllll•m>0nTo\Nl«:0Corp.

Familiar
pack or
crush-

proof
box.

